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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INIJKPKNI1KNT NEWHI'APKlt

PUUl.lKHKD DAIhY EXCfilT SATUH- -
DAY II Y TIIR MHUFOICU

I'UINTINO CO.

Tho Democratic Timet), Tlio Medford
Moll. The Medford Tribune. Tho South
ern Oregoniun, Tho abiimnu jtiuuiio.
GBOHGH PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

1.?nt,ir,til na Hopnnd-rtiiH- fl fimltur a
Moil ford. Oreiroti. undor tlio net of
March 3, IS7D.

Official I'uttnr of tho City of Medford
orrioini l'lipor or jucksoh uouniy

STinSCSIPTIOH BATES.
One year, by mall IC.OO
One month by mail .GO

Ier month, delivered by carrier In
MiMfnril. .lncltaonvllln anil Cell
Irnl Point .... BO

fiunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly. Dor year LCD

RWOIIS CinCtlLATIOH.
Dally nvcrnKu for hIx niontliH undine

December 31, IU1U, 2721,

mil leased Wlro United Frees
Slipatches.

Tlio Mall Trlbuno Ih on sale at tho
Kerry Ncwii Hianii. Han irancisco.
Portland Hotel Ncwh Stand, Portland,
Ilnwmnn Ncwu Co, Portland, Oro.
W. O. Whitney. Siattle, WuhIi.

STATE BOARD TO

SAVE THE TIBER

Game Wardens to Assist In Preventi-

ng; Forest Fires Dtirinu Dry Se-

asonPlans Are Discussed for the

Comiii Season.

MALUM, Or., April 27. Prevention
wan the main toplo (HhouhhoU by the
Htatu board of fonmtry yi'Hlerday after-
noon when tho (mention on how to Have
Oreuon timber from fire came up. The
board nureed that the bent policy to pur-bu- o

In flplitlntj the annual forcHt flrcH
Wns to enact ruleH and place them In

bunds of able deputy wardenii of both
tho board of fori-Hlr- and the Htulc
Rarno and flHli commlHHlonerH and' aim to
prevent rather than riKht forest flrec
after they have become Htarted. At t

meetlut? of the Htatn board or flh
and Kamo commlHHlonerM, KoroHtcr El-

liott will appear and miilio u propoHltlon
for between tho two bourdH,
which will itutliorlru two deputy flnh am
Kamo wardens Ih each county to act as
flro wurdenH.

ThouHnndH of nlecnn of llleraturn will
bo Kent out to tho tjchnol children
UinniKliont tho Mtutn mid limtriiutloiiH
Will bo kIvuii tlio teachei-- to urKi Htu-dent-

to uhHorh practloul Umiwlrdjjo ol
flri) protection from the pamphletH. It
WIIH alMO HIIKH''t'd at the meetillh" tlml
competent Nheepherder.i ho Hecuied to act
as flrOj yariluiiHiiH llijviu People im,.fu
miliar wftli every trail' nml nook In

beltH.-i-mil will nmlst materially
Jn paHHliiK Information to the board In
cafe of danger from forent flreH In their
reHpeetlvo

LEWIS ADVISES

UMPQUAGROWERS

Says Early Variclics of Fruit Should

Be Grown There as That is

an Early District Says to

- Plant More Cherries.

2 COUVAM.lS. Ore.. April 27. Tho bent
fniltH to frow In tho i;iupiiia Valley,
iiuqnnlliiK l Vrot. 0. I. LuwIh. of the
Orucpii AHi'lculturul 'ColuKt, Mhoiild be
tho oarly vnrlotlM, na th illutrlut In
vury wtrly on.

MTlio prlnelMil apphm Brown now are
tjio Yellow Nrnvtuwu, MpltHonbeiK, anil
.lonntlmn. Pi'Bin havo Iwen planted
ppnrln&ly im t," lu my "the Hurl
lott. Anjoti ami t'uniluu IioIiik In Ibe
liitil. Am thla dlutrlot Ih veiy early,
mtiro of iiih iwrly tyi" of vlivrrltNi.

lumr. uppluM nml pern-lie- mIiouIiI be

i;r0wn tlutu Ht prwtwnt. Tlnttm would
find a IimmU tmile tltrouKbout tlio uoith-wHt- .

The ImuiIIiih ehonlHti urn Iho Itnyal
Anno, IjUHilH-it- . Ollvettv. Miinliiioiuiii .

llorly Itlohmond, ICnrly Purplt and (lul-yti- o.

For mimll In thin illntrlit 1

would Hdvle noliUm Dollnr mill Uvi
Uearlnu KliitwbfrrliM. Clark' HnmI1I.
Maijoon and SUtei-n-t- One The Wor-dt-

Conoid, a n. I llrlKhCon
lirnpe. and In oiu- Hutinim a few Euro-
pean vuiieti'M. HK- MuNi-u- t and ToWuy.

will thrive "
.

ATTEMPT MADE 10

L

I'OUTLAN'I'. or. Apnl 27 TliouitU
iKidly Imaten by three iiu-i- i ho kIu twld
onlorod her home ut iiinininui ror iiu-

IaumI nuriKi of kldiiiiplii li-- r 17 vein.
old duuht.r Ainutn, Mrm. Touilnu
Airnutlnii Hueei.iilml 111 holtllllK tin
Kiiiluntu ufr until nnu-- l'
her Kereuuif. urilw-- to wbl her. DurlnK
thO mi-U'f- . Hi' tttrl'H vIothlliK "H lorn
frnm bi-- r limtv In uue of the IIUII.

I'lllillllrf tin niHilvr iMftltNl tU trio
backiHl fiuni tin- - Im.uiu. uftvr firing I

ehotti ut Mim AtfOHitiio, Jurwik-- into i
WukQH by a mIukU Uontu iul i --

cupod.

', Hit Animal Bhave.
NEW JIAVKN. I'uun. April IT.Wlimi

tho frtomU f HUwiml I.mU, an of thu
V'ull Itnown I'hiiructt-r- of Mlrwtfiinl, n
Now lluwu Hiiluirb. miW Mill lltlH HIWI-In- tf

tlioy nulii.d (but It wiut bin blrl
day, for lie hud. had hIwvo. Mr. I.owltf
doett not l)i-- In uimvinn im a i:muml
rule. Each biriiuiuy, however, no K"'"

a flH-- frenh kIuivi- - iu4 in.ii rut. and to-

day, rm fov nuiny yearn p.int, ho t'tlt-Liu-t

BIEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE,

NOT ENOUGH FROM PRODUCTS.

LIE GRANTS PASS OBSERVER calls attention to
A the neglect of truck fanning in the vicinity of Grants

Pass. The same conditions govern at Medford and
throughout the Roinie River Valley. With the richest
and most productive soil in the world, with an ideal cli-

mate, with instant response by nature to every effort
made in cultivation, we are too lazy, or too shiftless, or
too helpless to supply our own necessities. ,

Says the Observer:
"Farm products sell higher in Grants .Pass than in any

other market in Western Oregon. The farmers do not
produce enough staples to supply the home demand. Many
.carloads of hay are shipped to this city from outside points
every year. A considerable number of alleged fanners
buy hay. The price of hay here today is $20 a ton; and
has been so for a year past. Alfalfa flourishes and three
or four crops can' be harvested every season. What is
the matter with the farmers, anyhow?

"Potatoes grow luxuriantly, but for the most part
dealers handle the Willamette valley product. The price
here is exceptionally good. Never less than $1.25 a
hundred, even when the same potatoes arc selling north
at '10 cents. Yet the farmers do not commence to grow
enough of them to supply the local market.

"Nearly all grain used here for feed is brought in from
outside the district.

"This is a district of forest, and wood is a burden on
the land. Yet fir stove wood sells for $7.50 a cord, and a
portion of it is imported. With the most magnificent
timbei' area in the world, perhaps, lumber is being brought
here from the outside.

"Until a few years ago, most of the butter consumed
in Grants Pass was brought in from the north, but three
creameries now nearly meet the requirements. Eastern
eggs are still sold here.

"Meat is brought here in the carcass from Portland.
"Kruit is the only product that relieves the situation.

Standard fruits are in abundant supply, at satisfactory
prices. Rerries fairly meet the demand, but they sell at
about double the price that is paid in the Willamette
valley.

"Cultivators of the soil in this district ought, to be
getting rich, and many of them are, but there is something
wrong when the production is not equal to the local

D
WEST'S PENITENTIARY COUP

fiPEAT of the good roads bill providing for the em-plovm-

of convicts upon highways in the recent
session of the legislature, was due principally to the efforts
of Lowenberg, Goring & Go., who feared that it would in-

terfere with their contract for prison labor in the manu
facture of stoves.

' Governor West has executed a coup by permitting
Lowenberg, Goring & Go. to violate their contract with the
state in order that he might declare the contract cancelled
or wring from the contractors concessions which will limit
the number of convicts they can employ and so permit the
use of prisoners upon highways or other out of door work.

Governor West has demanded a revision of the con-
tract as to employment of prisoners with the alternative
of rendering the agreement null and void. Under the con-
tract, the manufacturers were at liberty to demand a mini-
mum number of 150 convicts or as many more as wanted,
thus preventing the state from employing convict labor
upon highways.

The executive's reform program at the penitent ian
consists in a general clean-up- , of both men and institution,
the construction of a plunge bath and the inauguration ol'
hygenic and sanitary regulations heretofore neglected.
The prison is to be made spotless, and the governor an-
nounces that every state institution will in its turn receive
his personal attention.

F
FOR CLUSTER LIGHTS

1 UST of the moves toward the city beautiful is the sub-
stitution of cluster lights on Alain street for over

head arc lights that give at best a spluttering illumination.
The city has contracted with the power company to

supply the current at a reasonable figure and the cih
foots the bill. The property owner is expected to fur
nish the posts, which will be manufactured locally anil
will cost not to exceed $:i5 per post.

Practically all of the progressive cities of the country
have adopted this method of illumination. .Medford lags
behind the other communities in this regard, having per-
mitted such smaller rivals as Grants Pass to appear more
progressive in the eyes of the stranger.

A petition is in circulation for signatures by property
owners agreeing to install the cluster lights' on Main
street. The posts will be purchased by a committee to
be named by the signers. Every owner should see to it
(hat his name appeal's upon the list.

Cluster light illumination has been endorsed by the
Greater Medford Club, by the Medford Commercial Club,
and by the various improvement dubs; the city council has
made it possible, and it is now up to the Main street prop-
erty owners to do their part. Pew of them miss a chance
to raise rentals. The should be equally progressive in
civic improvement and heautification.

At am rate, lure is a chance to go on record.

POLICE HOI ON TRAIL

OF
'

rllH'Aiin Apill . Tli. ...n.- - to
liny Hir.nli',1 t.. u..iiun i.u. nU of a
Huuth MlUr rooniliifc- - luuhi. In front of
wltloli. Ill automobile uw-t- l by (lie four.tli
llll Who luL'1- I i ill iV - it , - v.

of .'6,OOU In wuit wwt to stop o
Tlio woiiii-- fin iiInIh-,- it. h. i inti.niM of
two men i .ill. m win. t..iij tit. poll.. I'l"
say, with two vf Hi. tin. i. I lfc

MUSICIAN'S BALL

IS GREAT SUCCESS

Tin- - flikl uniiiiul bull tflt. ii l lb,
MuhIoImiih Mutual Anhih-IiiIIo'- i ,r M.-.- l

ford m nlen V, .In, ,U iwi,ii.k- - In
Urjt lull I of the NitUlitrlum uiiil

. i . i . ' - Lulll ftlidlKlull) an. I

Ully.
An hiikiii. nt- - I nu 1i.mIi j ,.r ht.nli

- ii.b I II. e .III. II. l . r I i. t l , .1
l'.l in . I . v. . .H ut u . I .
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Knocked Out

"ONE. ROUND " HO&A3ST.

NEW VOItK. April 2 d WoIkuh'
of Mk'lilKun. from tlu iIiib li
MikIIhou iitliotlc eltili la.st nlcht stll
llKhtwulKht champion of tho world. It
the Hccond round of what wan to iavi
beon a ton-roun- d bout, ho fought "Our
Hound'' Hojjnn, of California, a turrlflc
luft Mwlnjf to tho- - followed by a hi'im
riKht to wind aild Instantly Jiad IloKar
In (llHtrcSH. A moment morn and Hip

latti-r'- throw up thu npouK- -

QlllcU tO Ht-- IllH UllVIUItUKU Wlll'll ho till!

iluzen IloKiin, WolKUHt followed him uj
releutli-HHly- . Ilo poured In a Hteadj
volley of rlKht und left hwIiikh to elthel
Hide of the Jaw roekliiK HoKrnii'fl bead
beatliiK down IiIh Kuard and drlvliiK blin
holploHHly mound tin- - rim,'.

daneiTH. Quite u number purchuHod
who wen) unable to attend.

The proeeedH will K' townrdH oreotlnf
a band Htand In the city park and the
baud boys Hhouhl bo iiH.slHteil In theli
Kooil work.

Mudforil hart alwayrt Hiipported n booi'
band and tho nroHant orKanl.atlon Ih

fully the oiual of any yet produced ant'
dem-rve- liberal patrniinno.

WASIUNUTON. I). C. April urluK

ho would not be permitted to ni-
hil poiiliooip next door to a church
William TliompKou In a cominuulcattor
to the coininHloners of the District o'
Columbia, Iiiih prntt-Hte- UKuliiHt the ex
tiibllHlmient of a church adJolnliiK Id
place of IiuhIiii-hh- .

Where to Go
Tonight

NATATORIUM

FRIDAY NIGHT

Grand Masquerade on!
Skates !

Prizes for most original
costumed lady and gentle-

man. '
t

svr r

THE ISIS THEATRE
Another Jlltf Double BUI

OliAKK nnd TUBNER

A coniid act of Chatter, Son and
llllllt'O

lllreict from lti-r- l Levy's circuit of
. here iiny nave ini-- liii- -

blR hit for tho pant fifteen wcekx. t

Shc'a lloro
MAnquxiRiTj: la conte

Tcxao Warbler
rieHfiitliiK Hum. thing entirely new)
In the line. A lilg
hiuiih nwHiir.-i- l

WED SAT SUNDAY MATINEE
:t.m:i:is .MOVING lMCrUKKS.It

i A (odd Suiik tiy X

IIAUICV ISIiANCIIAKI) J

SSNS

mjieae
Entire change of projrram tomorrow.

S00O TEET Or LAUOHTKB

CX.EVEII rHOTOPiAVa

OOOD MUSIO

ONE DI6IE- - -- NO MOIIE

Landscape Contractor
Wo ilo tlio grading for lawus and

toiinlg grounds. mhhIIuk and plantltu
of fihruuory- - in fnct do ovorythln
to nittko your liotuo n hoauty spot.

II. M. WILSON.
Phono I'aclfU' 3141. Home. b

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
317 SOUTH UIVEBSIDE AVENUE

Thirty comylutely furnlihed
Apartmeuti xfor rniulllei
Ga Eaugr and LU'liti

Tree TelopUonea
Siieaklny Tuboi, Call Sell

l'rlvato Baths
New, Clean nuil Sanitary

For Apartment! apply at
rromliei

W.M. Smith Prop.

Look at nil of the real estate ml a and
at much of tho real cstato advertised, bo-
foro InvestlnK.

!!)-s- r "

Look at the classified uds If you hav.o

Most BomethlnB and If tho finder hasn t
'ndvertlHed, You Advertise.

Friday and Saturday Specials

Tailored Suits
14 Off

What a saving on that new suit to ge"t a one-four- th

reduction from Ahrens modest price
this includes every tailored suit in stoek at
$20.00 and above, (White Serge and Pongees
excepted). Full line of sizes, juniors, misses,
ladies and stouls.

E20.00 Tailored Suits $15.00

,$22.50 Tailored Suits $16.90

$25.00 Tailored Suits . ..$18.75

,$30.00 Tailored Suits $22.50

$35.00 Tailored Suils $26.25'

$15.00 Tailored Suits $33.75

Millinery Special $5.00
Many new nobby tailored toques in the sea--,
sons newest shapes and colorings, including
a vast number of blacks that have been regu-larl- v

priced and good value at S6.50, $7.00
and $7.50.

Friday and Saturday Special, $5.00

Shirt Waists Special, $1.00--
About ten dozen in this special lot, styles are
tailored and linegric, many are the well tail-
ored Roval Shirt Waists, regular values
$1.50 to $3.50.

Friday and Saturday Special, $1.00

Sanitary Hair Rolls
The kind you always pay 75c for; here Fri-
day and Saturday 50c.

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, 50c to $1.75.

Hair Nets
Largo Silk Hair Nets.

Special Friday and Saturday, 6 for 25c

222 West Main

That Safe
Feeling

Isn't it nico to come to a nice, new, clean, upto-- .
date store like this and at the same time feel that
you were perfectly safe in every purchase?

Safe, first, because you know absolutely that the
quality would be all that could be expected.

Safe, secondly, because you could trust the store
to make a right price and not have that feeling that
because one article you bought was cheap that the
next would be too high in price in order to make up
for the one sold too low.

Try our GOLDEN GATE COFFEE, PURE
WHITE FLOUR and PURE BAKERY PRO-DUCT- S.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

Draperies
Wo carry n very complete line of

draperies, lace curtains, fixtures, etc..
and do all clashes of upholstering. A
special man to look after this work
exclusively and will Rlvo as good
service aB Is possible to got In even
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing Shop- -

1UH South llawtlctt Street.
1'itclfic .1'liono 1S.11

Home 21IMt.

C. L Allen, Prop.
GIVi: US A TlllAIi

Offutt Homes
Auto Co.

Automobiles
i

I GENERAL OVEUriAULINO &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

t

I'UONE MAIN AMI.

Corner Central Ave, ani 8th. 61

Mndford. Or.

llOflflKS
From $1 to $65.00

A Thoroughly Good
One For

$4.00. '

. Medford:.,
Book
Store

MACHINES
PLEASE

i

Double Disc Records
65c

Medford Music Shop
McXHAIiY & CO.,

220 Wi:ST MAIN STIIEKT

:W53I,

YOl'K IIOMI3 COM POUTS.
Wo can wlr your house, or do re-

pair work o tlio Brvlco you now
have, and will save you money on
the work. Promptness and satisfac-
tion are two other etsontlala that
you'll always not hore.

MOTOH HKIWHil.Va
PLAT IltO.VS

PANS, FIXTURES.

Crater LaKe Wiring Co.

xo. 27 xoinn iiAUTLirrr sr.
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